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1 - WE ARE NOT GOING OUTSIDE

Ike Marth and Roy lay down in Ike's room. "Wat the crap are you guys doing?" Zelda asked them.
"Nothing." Roy replyed. "When was the last time you went outside?" She asked as she opened the
blinds.All three of them hid under the bed and hissed out the window.
"HISSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS!!!!!!!!!!" "WE ARE NOT GOING OUTSIDE!!!!!!!!!!!!!" Ike
screeched. "YES YOU ARE!!!!!!!!!!" Zelda screeched even louder. "LETS GO!!!!!!!!!!" Marth said to all of
us. Then they lay in the grass. "Its boring out here D:" Ike said.

********* 

"WE!!!! WAHOOO!!! THIS IS AWESOME!!!!!!!!!!"

To be continued...?



2 - pfstmuphter dem cereal!!!

"? water water water, water water water, water water water ?" Ike sang over and over and over again.
"IMA BATHING SUIT NYE NYE NYE NYE" Roy said. Marth grabbed cereal and milk. He dumped the
cereal down his throat and then the milk down. "pfstmuphter dem cereal!!!" He said to Ike w/ his mouth
full. "I'm gonna do dat to! :D" Ike said as he did that same thing. He then walked over to Roy.
"pfstmuphter dem cereal!!!" He said. "I'm gonna do that too!!!" He then did that same thing. "pfstmuphter
dem cereal!!!" He said.

To be continued...?



3 - BOOOOGER MILK 8D

Ike, Marth, Link and Roy sat at the table. "I hate milk...SO IMA DRINK IT 8D" Ike said. Ike then started to
drink some milk. "Hey, Marth!" Link whispered to Marth."WAT" He asked Link. "Say booger while Ike is
drinking his milk! >:3" "Why?" Marth asked him. "Just do it!" He said to him. "Okay! Okay!" Marth
replyed. There was a long silence. "BOOOOGER 8D" Marth said. Then milk sprayed out of Ike's nose.
"BOOOOGER MILK!!!!!!!!! 8D" Ike said. "Hey, lets do that to Charizard and see what she dose 8D" Roy
said "Okay 83" Link said.

***

"Okay, The milk iz ready :3" Roy said. Then they walked up to Charizard. "Hi?" Charizard said to them.
"DRINK IT 83" Marth said to Charizard shacking the cup in her face. "FINE!" Then she started to drink it.
There was a long silence once again. "BOOOOGER 8D" Link said. Nothing happened. "Wat were you
trying to do?" She asked them. "Make milk fly out ur nose 8D" Roy said. "Right..." She said.

To be continued...?
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